Evaluation of a robotic system for the recovery of peripheral blood mononuclear cells.
Investigations into immune responses are often based upon recovery of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC). To this purpose, the recovery of PBMC by gradient centrifugation is labour-intensive and requires a reasonable level of skill by the laboratory technician. Thus, we set out to determine whether laboratory automation equipment could be used for the recovery of PBMC from blood samples of horses, pigs and cattle, based on the Ficoll-Paque gradient centrifugation technique. Mixing of blood samples with PBS, layering of diluted blood onto Ficoll-Paque gradients, recovery of separated PBMC in RPMI 1640 medium were performed using an automated robotic system, the SBF200 (AM Robotic Systems, Warrington, UK) under laminar air flow conditions. Tubes were tagged with bar codes and manually placed after gradient centrifugation into a tube reader to measure the volume and position of the PBMC layer. The results of the automated procedure compared very well to those of the manual one in terms of percent cell recovery, sterility and cell viability. Also, a high throughput of samples could be implemented: with the integration of cell counting it should be possible for 96 blood samples to be processed, including the production of aliquots, by one person in a day.